
PRESS R1 I.EASE 

On May 17 and 18, 1980 representatives of Afghans from ::he East CoasL, 

West Coast, Midwest and South gathfred at a Solidarity Conferc1ee in Cmaha, 

Nebraska. All participants have concluded the following: 

1. A Solidarity Council of Afghanic:tan Freedom Organizations of America 

(SCAFDA) has been established to c Jordinate activities of Afg:1.an organ

izations for liberation of Afghanistan. 

2. SCAFOA conderms and deplores th:1 continued occupation of Afghanistan, 

the war of genocide, the chemical · . ..,~arfare pn~sently waged by t'.-,e Soviet 

Union against the sovereign .nation of Afghanistan, and demands imnediate 

withdrawal of Sffliet troops from Ai~ghanistan. 

3. SC'AFOA implores the people and ~;overrnnents of the Islamic world, the 

Ui~, the nonaligned nations, the EE·:, the United States administration 

and the U.S. Congress to provide m>ral and material suµport t0 the strug

gling people of Afghanistan agains :: the brutal Soviet military arsena.i. 

and to allow the people of Afghani~;tan to detennine its own destiny. 

4. In view of the people ot Afghan~.stan having dem::mstraced their sacri

fice and resolve to get Soviets out of their country, SCAFOA calls uµon 

the Free World to go beyond pronolll1cements and provide the fol lowing 

specific assistance: 

A. Corrnn..mication technology t.;uch as radio transmitters and 

expanding of the Free Wor~d broadcasts in Dari and Pashtu 

to the people of occupied Afghanistar1. 

B. Military equipnEnt against helicopters (flying Soviet tanks), 

tanks, MiG's and protection against conventional and chemical 

warfare. 

C. Medical supplies, food, shelter and clothing. 

5. Afghan people are in need of material and rural support against 

genocide and do not need foreign t1oops. 

6. SCAFOA calls upon the Free World not to cave in to the Soviet military 

threat and not to be complacent to the Soviet drive for world domination. 

The Soviet Union has breached all its noninterference treaty pro·Jisions 

with Afghanistan since 1921 and installed and abolished three puppet gov

ernrrents in Afghanistan in 1978. 

7. We call upon the Free World to help the Afghans regain their sovereignty 

and to re-establish a nonaligned nation. 
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